
TOGETHER with all and singular the Rights, N{enrbers, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prcmises belonging, or in anywise incident or appertaining,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD all and singular thc Prernises before urentiorrecl unto the party of the second part, its successors and Assigns forever. And the

a
4tLl!i.a..t-rt ro warranr and ior.vcr defend all and singula. the said Prcmiscs unto thc party ot the second D.rt, its succcssoG and assisns, from and against thc

party of the first /|d[rtru#;t4tan and Assigns, and every persou lvhornsoever lawfully clainring, or to claim the

same or any part thereof,

Providing, Nevertheless, and on this EXPRESS CONDITION, that if the said party of the first part, h.....-.,.,-.......-.. or legal representatives,

lhall, on or before Saru.day nisht of e.ch week, lrom aDd alt€r rhe dat€ oi these Drescnts, Day or causc to bc l[id to the said MDCHANICS PERPETUAL

BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION the weeklv interest upon,........,--....-

Dollars, at the rate of eight

per centum Per annurn until the.--.--.... . e22r-/-

series or class of shares of the capital stock of said Association slrall reach the par valtte of

said association, and shall then repay to said Association the sum of-.----

one hundtcd doIiars per share, as ascertaittett under the By-laws of

secured, and shall bcar itttcrcst at saJne rate. . L t - t t*;'*' """ """'n;;,,^;;; "z'): '4,-t' ryrl *l'--'-"'
../,-U*e*-...f-.....t r..J.... hereunto Kct...............{-Le.:...-.............-.--,.......

Dollars, and pay all taxes when d e, and sl-ralI in all reslrects conrply with the Constitution and By-Laws of said Association

.s th.y norv.xist, or her€altrr may b. a!red.d, and provided irrth(r, that lh. said larty oi the trst part, in accordance vilh the said Constitution .trd By-L.ws,

shall keep all buildings on said prernises insured in cornpauies satisfactory to the Association for a sum not less than...

,{, ,, - i, -A-
the policy of insurancc to be rnade payable to the Association, then this deed shall be void. But ii the said

p.rty of fircr part shall D!k. dcf.ult in the oaym.nr of th€ said weekly int.r.3t as aforesaid, or shall fail or ref$e to k.cD the btildin$ m said pr.mkes insured

.Ior.!aid, or sh.ll make delarlt iu any ol th. aloresaid stiDtrlations for thc apace ol thirty days, or sltatl ce,se to bc a memb.r of said Asociation, th.n, .nd in

!@h eveng th. !.id Darry ot th. second Darr 3hall have the riglt without dehy to institut. proceedinss to coll€ct siid debt and to lorcclos. said mortsa8., and i!

lrid p.rty of rhe 6rsr part. And in $rah proceedhg the party ol thc 6rst part rsr.es that a receiv.r may rt once b. aDpoi'rtcd by the court to t.&. ch.rsc of th.

ortaaAql prop.rty and r€ceive rh. rcnts and p.otits thereof, same to be h.ld slbject to thc mortgage debt, alter Dayi,l8 the costs of th€ reccive.slip.

Ard it is fu(her stipulat.d aM .gr€€d, thrt any surns exp€ndcd ly said Associatiotr lor ilsurance of tlt proD€rty or lor DayD.nt oI taxes thercon, or to

remove any prior encumbrance, shall be

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the

added to and corrstitute a part oI the debt hereby

,.........hand.,...-.... and the day and year 6rst above written.

Witness .M-"1*-./-**^JY-.2r*rr*^.*.-./"(rrotl

9d- W, SEAL)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, I
Gieenville CountY. J

PERSONALLY appeared before me-.".""""" /w" .and made oath that ....,..-he salv the within named

J--/ o ,-zt

.-.--...witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this

._.......,.,....-.........A. D. tn..aJ
..(sEAr,.)

S. C.Notary Public,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville CountY.

.-......do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern that Mrs.----

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

the wife of the within named-

Aid this day appear before me, and, upon being privately and separately examined

by mc, .tid d.ctar. rh.r she doe3 l.eely, voluntarily and *ithout any compulsion, dr.ad or fear of .nv o..son or perlons whomso€v.r, f.noune, rcl..se .nd forcv.r

r.tinquiih unto th. within namcd MECHANTCS PERPETUAL BUII,DING AND LOAN ASSOCrATION, oi Grc.nville, S C., its $cc.s3or5 .nd Alsigns, all hcr

int.rdt snd.state, and atso au her risht and cl.im of Do{cr oI, in or to all atd linsul.r the Premir.s within mentiotred and rel.ased.

Given under my hand ahd seal, this.--.-

Notary Public,
SEAL.)

C.

Recorded........ -2../.22...... ...... ....rsz.Rz..

/ H. z<"22..-7


